Infantile fibromatosis is an uncommon, usually cutaneous, nonmetastasizing but locally aggressive fibroblastic proliferation. Involvement of the sinonasal area is extremely uncommon, and only 5 cases have been previously reported. We report a new case, which occurred in a 2-year-old boy. The mass involved the nasal cavity and the paranasal sinuses and ex tended into the cranial cavity. We also discuss the clinicopathologic f eatures ofthis lesion, including its ultrastructural characteristics, and we review the literature.
Introduction
Infantile fibromatosis represents the pediatrie eounterpart of museuloaponeurotie fibromatosis (desmoid fibromatosis) . It was first deseribed as a distinet clinieopathologie entity by Stoutin 1954.' AIsoealledaggressivejuvenilefibromatosis, it is eharaeterized by a destruetive, loeally invasive process and a high rate of loeal recurrence, espeeially in cases of inadequate exeision. The nose and paranasal sinuses are extremely unusual sites of this disease proc ess , and to the best of our knowledge, only 5 cases have been previously reported in the literature.s "
In this article, we deseribe a new ease, whieh involved the right nasal eavity, ethmoid sinus , and pterygomaxillary fossa and extended into the eranial eavity. We diseuss the clinieopathologie features of this lesion , including its ultrastruetural eharaeteristies, and we review the pertinent literature on this topie . From Case report A2-year-old boy presented with a history ofnasal obstruetion and a slowly growing soft-tissue mass in the right nasal eavity that had been present sinee he was 6 months old . He had no history of epistaxis. Loeal examination identified a pinkish soft-tissue mass in his right middle meatus. The lesion had eaused the hard palate to protrude into the oral eavity. His right eye had been displaeed laterally, and there was evidenee ofproptosis. The eondition of the overlying faeial skin was unremarkable.
Computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a mildl y enhaneing, heterogenous soft-tissue mass involving the right nasal eavity, right maxillary sinus, frontal sinus, and ethmoid air eelis (figure 1). Lateral displaeement of the lamina papyraeea was also evident, and the nasal septum was deviated toward the left. The mass also extended into the right mastieator space through the pterygomaxillary fissure . It had eroded the base of the pterygoid plates and infiltrated the lateral pterygoid mu scle. Intraorbital extension of the mass had eroded the f100r of the right orbit. Finally, there was evidenee of intraeranial but extra-axial extension into the ante rior eranial fossa , whieh had damaged the frontal sinu s.
With the patient under general anesthesia, the lesion was explored via a lateral rhinotomy approaeh. The mass was adherent to the dura , and therefore the intraeranial portion was left to be exeised during a seeond-stage intraeranial procedure. The rema inder of the mass was removed in a pieeemeal fashion from the nasal and paranasal areas. The patient tolerated the proeedure weil , and his postoperative period was uneventful. No adjuvant therapy was administered. The pat ient was lost to follow-up , and his subsequent disease status eould not be assessed.
On examination ofthe gross speeimen, the exeised lesion was mad e up ofseveral finn soft-tissue bits that measured 5 x 3 x 1 cm in the aggregate. Mieroseopie examination revealed that a spindle-eelllesion had infiltrated the bony trab eeulae in places. The individual eelis were monomor- phie and arranged in short faseicles, lying in a densely eollagenous stroma (figure 2). Neither atypieal mitotie aetivity nor neerosis was detected. The ind ividual eelis exhibited positi ve immunoreaetivity for smooth-muscle aetin (dilution: 1:100) (figure 3) and vimentin (1:50), but they were negative for desmin (1:50) and S-lOO protein (1:300). These features were eonsistent with those of infantile fibromatosis .
The exeised tissue was proeessed for eleetron mieroseopie evalu ation follo wing standard protoeal. The individu al eelis wer e oval to elongated and eontained a smooth plasma membrane that limited the eytoplasm of eaeh eelI. Pinoeytie vesicles were not prominent. No speeialized eeli junetion was apparent when two or more eelis were in close proximity.
One common feature exhibited by all these eelis was an abundanee of rough endoplasmie retieulum (RER) with dilated eistemae (figure 4). The Golgi eomplex and mitoehondria were norm al. A few eelis showed the presenee of mierofibrils beneath the plasma membrane. The nuclei showed that the ehrom atin was evenly dispersed, and there was a mild indent ation of the nuclear membrane in plac es.The intereellular stroma eontained an abundanee of eollagen fibers . Intraeellular eollagen was present in a feweells .
Discussion
Fibromatoses are a group of eurious eonneetive tissue lesions. Stout eharaeterizedfibromatos es as a "term used without qualifying words for all fibrous growths that eannot be assigned to any other eategory. "I In the speetrum of fibroblastie proliferations,fibromatosis oeeupies a position between a reparative process (such as kelo id development) and frank neopl asia .
It is diffieult to ase ertain the incidenee of fibrom atosis of the head and neek beeause the classifieation schemata 482 used by different authors are so varied. Of 284 desmoid tumors reviewed by Masson and Soule at the Mayo Clinie , 34 (12%) were loeated in the head and neck.? Das Gupt a et al reported head and neek involvement in 11 % of their cases."When infantile fibromatosis isconsidered separately, the propensity for head and neek involvement appears to be higher, in the range of25 to 33%.9The most common sites in the head and neek are the tongue , mandible, maxilia , and mastoid process .'? Involvement of the sinon asal region in ehildren is uncommon, as only 5 cases have been previously reported. In Conle y's series of 40 patients with head and neek fi- A L of fibromatoses should be restricte d to tumo rs that are derived from fibrobl asts. However, several lesions in the fibromatos is category have been found to contain myofibroblasts, which have fea tures commo n to both fibro blasts and smoo th-musc le cells.t-!' Immunohistochem istry alone is not sufficie nt to allow for an exact categorization of a particularcell as a myofibrobl ast because these cells display an immun oph enotypic heterogeneity-that is, a variable positivity forvimentin, aJpha smooth-musele actin , desmin , and heavy-chain smoo th-musele myosin.!' Th e ultimate defining criteria for a myofibrobl ast are its ultrastructural features .lv" They inelud e:
• bundi es of intracytoplasm ic microfilament s with dense bod ies that run parall ei to the long axis of the cell (stress fibers) a well-developed RER • a promin ent Go lgi comp lex • nuel ear indentations or folds • pinocytic ves ieles • surface differentiation in the form of a desmosome-like intercellul ar con nec tion • the prese nce of a basal lamin a-li ke material surrounding the cells In our patient , the neoplastic ce lls exhibited an abundance of dilated RER , a prom inent Go lgi complex, a focal prese nce of microfi lame nt, and mild nuelear indentation. Th ese findings met so me but not all of ultrastructu ral eriter ia that define a fully developed myofibroblast. In addition, the prese nce of intracy toplas mic co llage n, which we obse rved in our pat ient, has also bee n described in cases of fibrorna tos is."
Many author s have tried to distingui sh betwee n the fibrous grow ths that occur in adults and the more agg ressive ju venile variety . Agg ressive ju venile fibro matosis is a potentially dangerous lesion because it has a propensity to grow in a locally invasive manner and erode bone and soft tissue, thereb y placing at risk the vital structures ofthe head and neck. A lthough these lesions do not metastasize, the rate ofloca l recurrenc e is quite high, especially after an inadequate exc isio n. For exa mple, Faulkner et al repor ted that 65% ofpatie nts in their ser ies developed a local recurrence ; of these recurrences, 5 1% aros e within I year of the initial exc isio n and 90% within 3 years.'? Masson and Soule found that the recurrence rate in patients with head and neck fibro ma tosis was 70%, co mpared with only 50% for lesions in all locations.?Unco ntrolled local growth, especially in the head and neck, can lead to death secondary to the lesion 's encroachment on vital structures; "
Treatment. Co mplete excision w ith amp le margins is the treatm ent of choice for infantile fibromatosi s. Of course, excising a lesion in the paranasal sinuses without causin g significant cosmetic deformity or sacrificing critical structures can be difficult , as was the case wit h our patient.' 484 Th e role of radio therapy or adj uvan t chemotherapy is controv ersial, and for now these modalit ies should be reser ved for advanced unresectable or recurrent lesions.P-'? However, some repo rts of the efficac y of tamoxifen in the treatment and prevention of recurrent disease have been enco urag ing.s-? Apart from its antiestrogenic effect (fibro matoses are know n to contain estrogen and/or progesterone recep tors), tamoxifen stimulates the pro ductio n of transfonning growth factor beta, an inhibi tory grow th fac tor that also inhib its angiogenesis." Therefo re, it is poss ible that tamoxifen might also be useful for patients whose fibro matose s do not contain estrogen and/or progestero ne recep tors.
